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実厳動物 :生後3週離乳直後の休重











飼料 本実験の基本飼料とした Rosenbergand Rohdenburgの飼料組成は第1表の如くで低
第1表 Rosenbergの基本食飼籾組成 (ほ)g)
成 分 | 量 |蛋由貿 |脂質 |制働
乾 燥バン 87.0 9.94 2.13 73.27 
脱脂粉手L 3.0 1.04 0.03 1.57 
大 豆一 泊 4.5 4.日




会 量 | 肌~1~.98 7.16 
1∞g・-407.7Cal
駐:1) 混合纏顎 葉 酸 0.15mg 
食壕 17.3g Vitamin B" 1.0)-
酸性燐酸ナト リウム 34.7グ Vitamin E 1.0 mg 
第二燐酸カリ 95.4// Vitamin D， 250r.U. 
第二燐酸カルシウム 54.0// Vitamin B， 1.5 mg 
手し磁カJレシウム 139.0// Vitamin B. 1.5 mg 
硫酸7グネシウム 26.611 バントテン酸 2.5 mg 
ヨー ドカリ 1.0/ カJレシウム
2) 複合ビタミン (lg中) Vitamin C 37.5 mg 
Vitamin A 2.5∞I.U. Vitamin K 0.1 mg 
Vitamin B， 1.0mg 3) ピオチン
ニコチン酸アミド 10.Omg 澱粉 Ig申 15μg含有
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山本・大塚・入江:発育期の基礎代謝 -115ー
第3表実験l 体積増加状態(g)ならびに率
;でおきI3 -1 4 I 5卜I7 I 8 
32.6 |33.836.81k47l .2 52.4 58.9 
A (落本銀斜〉 (1.∞')I( 1.(4)1( 1・13)1(1.45)(1.61) (1.81 
B(基+0本.I~飼6L町ys 33.9 34.2 55.7 64.6 75.1 (1.∞) (1.01) .19) (1.64) (1.91) (2.21 
c(基+0本.4%飼L籾;1)31.2 34.2 39.8 54.6 ド7・0(1.∞) (1.10) (1.28) (1.75) .03) (2.58 
D(基+ 1本.6%飼L斜~) 33.2 34.3 38.7 51.9 56.1 73.3 (1.∞〕(1.03) (1.17) (1.56) (1.69) (2.21 
M (完全飼糾) 133.5 37.5 51.8 64.7 82.1 96.3 
(1_.∞〉Q・12)Q・55)(1.93) Q・45)
( )内は体重増加率を示す。
2匝4褒 実験『 体lt繕加状態 (g)ならびに率
~I 3 '-4ト -16171-;
A 
29.0 31.8 34.5 43.0 49.8 57.9 
(1.∞) (1.10) (1.19) (1.48) (1.72) (2. 
B 29.8 33.9 
36.9 43.7 55.6 71.2 
(1.∞〉 (1.14) (1.24) (1.46) (1.86) (2. 39) 
C 
2司.2 33.7 63.6 75.7 
(1.∞) (1・19) (2.25) (2. ，) 
D 28.3 32.2 37.8 43.0 「〈?ω〉172.5 (1.∞) く1・14) (1.33) (1・52) (2. 
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-116ー 鬼 Z量学
第5表実験l基樹党総量の変化
親善;卜Q 2産4C時al生間 E体り量〈費2生C4時agIC〉当間al (Cal) 
3 0.54 0.43 0.817 3.672 0.127 
5 0.91 0.76 0.836 6.376 0.189 
A 6 1. (刃 0.78 0.711 7.356 0.182 
7 1.29 0.98 0.875 9.108 0.185 
8 1.41 0.95 0.669 9.512 0.168 
3 0.51 0.43 0.817 3.672 0.127 
5 0.91 0.68 0.747 6.12ヲ 0.174 
B 6 1.43 1.04 0.727 9.774 0.195 
7 1.63 1.07 0.692 10.866 0.205 
8 1.96 1.45 0.749 13.452 0.184 
3 0.54 Q.43 0.817 3.672 0.127 
5 0.78 0.61 0.776 5.382 0.124 
C 6 1.22 0.94 0.773 8.369 0.150 
7 1.51 1.07 0.705 10.190 0.157 
8 2.13 1.31 0.613 14.256 0.175 
3 0.54 0.43 0.817 3.672 0.127 
5 0.54 0.49 0.857 3.720 0.094 
D 6 0.89 0.80 0.897 6.376 0.142 
7 1.38 J .01 0.754 9.484 0.169 
B 1.40 1.07 0.764 9.566 0.132 
3 0.54 0.43 0.817 3.672 0.127 
5 1.21 0.80 0.662 8.160 0.199 
M 6 1.71 1.37 0.797 11.880 0.205 
7 1.77 1.19 0.674 11，958 0.165 
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事官3図 基礎代謝増加率〈第 l問7 第4図 基礎代謝増加率 (第2問)
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第S図 体重g当り産生型軽量 (第 1回)
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各飼料の単位重量中の Cal.について見ると， 完全飼料が最も低いが蛋白含量は最も多<.LjT 












生後3週離乳直後の Wister系幼若白鼠を用い.Rosenberg and Rohdenburgの乾燥パンを
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Summary 
-119ー
The effects of dietary supplement of L-Lysine on the weight gain and the 
increase of basal metabolic rate were investigated in the young rats. 3 weeks 
old Wister strain. They， fed by poor diet (10% protein)， were divided into 4 
groups according to the amount of L-Lysine; group A (none)， B (0.1%)， C (0.4 
%)， and D (1.6%). The results after 5 weeks observation are as follows; 
1・L-Lysinesupplement accelerates the weight gain in all groups， especially 
in group C， though no one group could not reach to the level of that of rich 
diet group (25% protein). 
2. The increase of basal metabolic rate was observed at first in groups A 
and B. however after 3 weeks group C showed the most remarkable increase. 
Group D showed no noticeable increase， though the weight gain was more than 
that of group A. This fact suggests the weight gain by the diet over-suppleme-
nted of L-Lysine to be unnatural to the rats. 
It is concluded that the undesirable influence of imbalanced amino acid 
pattern in diet is manifested in such a discrepancy between increases of weight 
and basal metabolic rate. 
( 19 ) 
